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The Metis Economic Development Strategy 
(MEDS) in Manitoba  

l  Provide Metis people with the ability to improve their 
quality of life through increased participation in 
Local , Regional and National economies. 

l  Achieve greater financial sustainability for the Metis 
Government to provide ongoing support to the Metis 
Nation  



l  MEDS start up  
l  Program and project support from Aboriginal Affairs and 

Northern Development Canada and the Province 
-  Rollout aspired to the needs of METIS specific Economic 

Development 
-  As with all government programming, moving at the pace 

of the business and private sector can be a challenge 

l  New Economic Keys or Tools to Success: 
•  Block funding or Equity  
•  Government Loan Guarantees (P3 type projects) 
•  Streamlined reporting processes  
•  The types of economic structures and entities that 

facilitate this in each Province (Metis Crown 
Corps) 



The Metis Economic Development Organization 
(MEDO) is a business investment and management 
firm that will work with the Manitoba Metis 
Federation  to make key business investment 
decisions based on generating profit and building 
capacity for the long term sustainability of the Metis 
Nation within Manitoba. 

 

MEDO is dedicated to pursuing greater financial self-
sustainability for the MMF by enabling it to invest in 
for-profit ventures. MEDO will also provide support 
to other Metis business owners and entrepreneurs 
through access to financial programs and services 
as well as potential sources of equity for business 
development. 

 





l  MEDO is focused toward METIS consumer-driven 
market segments and relationships with the private 
sector that the Metis have particular influence in  

l  Current live investment activities: 
l  Land Development and Property Management 
l  Pharmaceutical Industry  
l  Construction Supply – Steel Fabrication, Housing 

Supply and Heavy Construction Supply 
l  HR Management 
l  Communications, Marketing and Managed IT 

Services 
l  Online and Storefront Retail Partnerships 



l  Financial Services for METIS entrepreneurship 
and Governance are key success factors 

l  Long standing success of the Metis Capital 
Corps allow for further fund development from 
both the private and public sector. It is now 
time to properly capitalize those entities 
relative to the market size and demand 



l  Creating Provincial METIS Crown Corporations 
allow for government participation (ie Equity 
and Block Funding) without the need for extra 
levels of bureaucracy and administration. 

l  Aligns perfectly with the Provincial Crown Corp 
structures and the private sectors perception of 
that particular business structure. 

The MNC Constitution development should: 
l  encourage and support development of the 

Provincial economic models 
l  frame policy development for private sector 

involvement that accompanies federal and 
provincial support.  



l  Continued Reliance on government programs support 
alone will not promote full METIS participation in the 
economy. 
–  Private sector will drive partnerships and growth if 

the economic tools are in place. (equity funds and 
loan guarantees) 

–  Similar approach to this current governments 
ECONOMIC ACTION PLAN, and the Provincial 
Governments commitment to its local economies. 

l  Partnering with the private sector has made MEDO a 
more attractive investment for banks and Venture 
Capital groups. 



l  MNC Constitution and Devolution 
l  The MNC should shepherd federal support for self-

sustaining Metis governments and the structures 
that can drive that. 

l  Promote the economic benefit that the METIS 
government structures provide to all Canadians 

l  Focused on Block Funding and Guarantees drive 
the Metis Economy 

 
l  The MNC Constitution should commit the MNC 

to being the facilitator toward healthy and 
mutually beneficial ongoing financial 
partnerships with the Government of Canada. 


